U.S. sourced items
Quick Base product
certification guide
This guide contains basic instructions for Suppliers and Walmart users
on requesting access and using the tool
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Why is there a
certification process?

click for the appropriate section of the guide
Walmart users

Supplier users

Need support?

• Generate and maintain a record of supplier report on item level
country of origin, percent U.S. sourced content and requested logo
• Provide traceability back to supplier item number/description
• Allow Walmart packaging or private brands team to align on logo
usage before implementation
• Give artwork creator or agency guidance as to which logo is
approved to apply
• Ensure a periodic re-review is performed by the supplier for
ongoing items via an “annual recertification process”
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Go back

Quick Base product certification
• Basic instructions for Suppliers on how to navigate and use
the tool
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Supplier process steps
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Walmart business owner commits to purchase U.S.
sourced private brand item
Walmart requests supplier certification or private brand
supplier proactively submits item in the certification
tool after a commitment is received
Supplier fills out all mandatory info including name of
authorizing supplier VP, % U.S. content, and requested
logo based on review of U.S. manufacturing style guide
(see application home page for link)
Walmart review and accept or reject with notes – allow
7-14 days for review unless discussed otherwise with
packaging or private brands team
Accepted certifications are filed for artwork team use
Automated process runs annually for all approved items
in order to drive re-certification of ongoing items. The
existing certification is systematically copied into a new
record for supplier to complete and submit or archive if
inventory no longer exists in store.
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Getting access and Logging in

Step 1: Click on this link to start or select “product
certification from www.Walmart-JUMP.com
Step 2: Request access or continue to the Quick Base
tool and log in.
Step 3: For new access, you will need your supplier,
name and current 6 digit Walmart supplier number.
Failure to enter correct name and number of an
existing supplier with a purchase commitment will
delay or prevent registration.
Step 4: Follow instructions received via email.

TROUBLESHOOTING
if registration email is not received:
1. Check spam/junk email folders
2. Correct email address and repeat process
3. Contact supadm@wal-mart.com or
479-273-8888 with questions
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Troubleshooting access
Q: When I click on the link, the page looks like this: How do I proceed?
A: refresh page or click on “sign in” then enter log in details or request
access as described earlier

Q: When I log in, the page looks like this. How do I proceed?
A: Click the “product certification” button to go to the tool home page
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Review current item status from the home screen
Click here to drill
down

Scroll down for data
tables by status type

Have multiple items
to enter? Click here
for the bulk process

Follow steps on next
page for submitting
an item

Select multiple
items to submit at
once
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Submit new item
Items can be uploaded one at a time or via a bulk
process.
Look for the
button on the
home page and click to submit a single item.
Fill in the blanks and save at any time.
Certification records can only be submitted for
Walmart review once all fields with “*” are
completed.
Check here for fields still needing info before
submitting
After submitting, your Walmart sourcing or packaging
team will review and approve or reject back with notes.

Reach out to your Walmart packaging or private brand
sourcing contact with questions or if expedited
processing is needed.
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View, edit and save or submit
items from the home screen

Start on supplier
home screen

Ensure no fields are
missing so that submit
button will show up . . .
or save to submit later
submit

Click pencil to
action single item

After submitting, your Walmart sourcing or
packaging team will review and approve or
reject back with notes.
Reach out to your Walmart packaging or
private brand sourcing contact with questions
or if expedited processing is needed.
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The archive process is a way to hide
items from the active reports

NOTE:

1) Hide items that come up in the annual recertification process
but are not still shipping
2) Hide items that were declined or started and are not going to
be submitted

Items may only be archived in these situations:
1) Not in store inventory with a U.S. country of origin
marketing claim on the package
2) Not in approved status
All other certifications must be corrected and submitted.
The supplier is responsible to ensure the logo is removed
from the package if it is not longer accurate

STEP 2:
Confirm no inventory with a USA logo then click the archive button
STEP 1:
Click
pencil to
action
single
item
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Recertification process
In order to ensure that ongoing items are re-checked periodically to confirm
accuracy, a recertification process has been developed.
Process steps:
1) Once a certification has been active for 12 months, the existing record will be
systematically archived.
2) At the same time, a duplicate record will be created by the tool and marked as
“annual recertification” in the submission type.
3) If the item still exists in store, the supplier should review and update/submit
with any updates.
4) If no inventory exists, the supplier may archive the record to remove it from
their queue.

If there are updates to the certification that require a logo change, the supplier
must notify the buyer and packaging contacts at Walmart.
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Quick Base product
certification
Basic instructions for Walmart users on how to navigate and use the tool
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Walmart user process steps
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

Walmart business owner commits to purchase U.S.
sourced item
Walmart requests supplier certification or supplier
proactively submits item in the certification tool (“tool”)
after a commitment is received. Reach out to
USAJobs@walmart.com for invite letter for suppliers.
Supplier fills out all mandatory item info including name
of authorizing supplier VP, % U.S. content, and
requested logo based on review of U.S. manufacturing
style guide (latest version on Retail Link under packaging
toolkits – U.S. manufacturing)
Walmart review and accept or reject with notes – allow
7-14 days for review unless discussed otherwise with
packaging or private brands team
Accepted certifications are filed for artwork team use
Automated process runs annually for all approved items
in order to drive re-certification of ongoing items. The
existing certification is systematically copied into a new
record for supplier to complete and submit or archive if
inventory no longer exists in store.
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Walmart associates: Requesting access

Step 1: Click on this link to start or select “product
certification from www.Walmart-JUMP.com
Step 2: Request access or enter existing Quick Base
log in. *select department access choices from list*
Step 3: When prompted, enter
first.lastname@walmart.com (or @samsclub.com)
email address.
Step 4: Follow instructions received via email from
Quick Base to complete access process.
If email not received:
1. Check spam/junk folders
2. Correct email address and repeat process
3. Contact supadm@wal-mart.com or
479-273-8888 with questions
IMPORTANT NOTE:
Walmart users will need to log in and then add
approval departments by clicking on the
“departments” button. See FAQ link on the
product certification home page for more info
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Troubleshooting access
Q: When I click on the link, the page looks like this: How do I
proceed?
A: refresh page or click on “sign in” then enter log in details or
request access as described earlier

Q: When I log in, the page looks like this. How do I proceed?
A: Click the “product certification” button to go to the tool home page
then follow steps from this training manual. If button is not visible then
your access has not yet been approved

Q: Supplier reports items ready to approve but I can’t see any data for that department
A: Click on the departments icon then click the pencil next to the department for adding access.
Click the dropdown arrow next to approver or approver with email and type your name to show
a list of choices
Q: Supplier reports that they are waiting on access approval. How can I
expedite?
A: Click the “Access Requests” button from the home page and search for
their request to see if it’s been submitted. Reach out to Supplier
Administration if needed to expedite processing.

Supplier administration is available at supadm@walmart.com or
479-273-8888 for assistance.
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Start on Walmart
user home screen

Review current item status –
home screen

Filter as
needed

Walmart user home screen
Click
chart to
drill down

Add or hide brands that suppliers can pick from
View all items regardless of status in one report
Check for or process supplier access requests for this tool
(as needed to accelerate process managed by supplier administration)

Change Walmart user department access rights and
whether or not Walmart users get weekly emails

Click here to
select and
process multiple
items

Review supplier keyed item info and
accept based on “factory knowledge” and
business alignment with supplier request
to use listed logo

Click approve or reject as appropriate

Click pencil to action
single item

Then enter note if needed and save to
complete
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Support options

Go back

• Browse the FAQ on the Product Certification tool home page
• For log in or access support:
contact supadm@walmart.com or 479-273-8888
• For logo application or usage questions contact your Walmart packaging or
private brands partner
• For U.S. manufacturing questions, please reach out to
USAJobs@walmart.com
• Help finding your items or troubleshooting Quick Base challenges is
available here: slqbs@wal-mart.com
• View the style guide available on the Product Certification tool home page
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